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the academy in the village near their 
father’s farm—years which gave 
garct’s happiness into Jim Lansing’s

brought Susy to the verge of '"O r at the Stillman 1..... instead.
There is a family gathering and all -, • . ,

. . , .. , , 1 Homely illustrated with original engrav-"l" F.lrl* “ru pfoaent Martha and her, ^ ^ fllnlWl(iil ,mittt,,,K
two little ones, Margaret, with her two |,t,u-ti«-.nl and reliable information for 
boys, and Rachel with her baby. Susy, dairymen, for farmer#, gardeners or 
a proud young aunt, flit, to and fto, "toekmen, of any puhhcaliun In Canada, 
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TERMS :

Published ou When the Summer fields are mown, 
When the birds are fledged and flown, 

And the dry leave# strew the path ; 
With the falling of the #now,
With the cawing of the crow,
Once again the held# we mow 

And gather in the aftermath.

The undermentioned ,irlllH UH® 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a# our most enterprising business

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

live in advance $4.00 None but first-elans workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

CLUBS oi Not the sweet, new grass with (lowers 
Is this harvesting of ours ;

Not the upland clover bloom ; 
lint the rowim mixed with wee 1#, 
Tangled tuft# from marsh and mead#, 
Where the poppy drops its seeds 

in the silence and the gloom.
— II. IV. liOiUjfrlhw.

Loral adverting ut ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless hy «P'""*1 -r-
r"Z":"!,":nmû?ng‘liv:tru"u,v,.,« will log Uou.1, , .

he nv.lv I.uwn nil Iivpllriitioa 10 Jim i,(,HDF.N, CI IA III.EH 11.-1 nningv. 
„m, r ,u,.l|»vm"i'ti,II trail nvj.tadvartUing JS , gj,;i lls Built, Repaired, ami 1 amt-
rolMt I,- guaranteed I,y aunie icapumdbU ^ 
party prior tx, its insertion.

Tim Ac.,,,»» J*« l)«K«nr*..T In rutt-
atantly ...... Ivin* tvp" anfl rn.hr » ,
»,„1 will . ..r.tii.iK to guaraute' aallafaetiun 
on all work turned out

-Noway eoramimhallom, h'.m »M |.ai*« ,1AL|)Wl.-,i,|, & MIlllltXY.------ Dry
of tin. county, or aille ... 'll» Lfj.....|<, lioota & Sbo.*, Furniture, etc.
»' ll‘“ ** ............................................................................. - • b —Juatica Of tlm Pence,

When
began to pour in torrents, Mr Stillman 

satisfaction of seeing the lasthad the
load of grain just inside the great hum 
door, and taking off bis hat he, wiped 
the moisture off his face ixcluiming, 
“Well, hoys, we boat the lain ; it can 

down now for all I care."

IjIBHOP, B. G Fainter, and dealer 
Dj„ Paint# ami Painter’s Supplies

,1 1.—Practical Horse-Bhoeç
TUK yV.IKKH I’OKT'H FAITH.

I dimly guess from blessings known
Of greater out of sight,

And, with the. chastened psalmist, own 
Hi# judgments, too, arc ritiht.

1 long for household voices gone,
For vanished smiles 1 long ;

But God hath led iny dear ones on, 
And lie can do no wrong.

I know not what, the future hath 
Of marvel and surprise,

A#*ured alone that life and death 
His mercy underlies.

And so, beside the sdv.nt sea,
TJ ERR]N .1. F.—Watch Maker and 1 wail the muffled oar ;
■U-.li wdlcr. No harm from him can come to me

! |1 IGGJNH, W. J. General Coal Heal- On ocean oi ou h*lu|u 

' i * vr. Coal always on hand. j j<„l)W not where Hie island# lift
■ r i l I i. y THOMAS Boot and Hhne Their froiided palm# in air ;
K Vi.vi ’ All UI.I.-IH ill Ilia 111"- fi'ih- 1 Hilly ki.'.w I ,«um,t .lull
fully ,...|f....... . It..|.«li1ug in-ally 'hum- Beyond Hi* I.-.vu y%F/,iif«r
J^.p I NT Y UK A. liuut .ml Bhu. Mak-

1 Itl'liy, I.
I" Hepairer.

Mar- l*,‘" Circulation tmr 20,000 (b/nVa.
nitoWN, 
i-'rtiid Farrier. Lot us take one more look two year*

The Farmer*« Advocate is published on 
or alsiut the 1st of each month, i# hand-kvihing,

nilmod, and made Tom a younghis head, heB< placing his hat on
returned toward tin- house, and to his man «V whom his sisters were extreme- 
surprise saw the well-known figure of |y proJ^ Kvon Elizabeth’s van face 

|)r Lewis on the porch. “Driven in hy looks us if life might still hold a little 
the rain," he thought ; “guess I’ll get happiness for her, fur under the new

wife's skilful management life at Still
man's ha# taken on a different cdlor.
The, spare room has ni» taniorphosed

' " Wo ^ dun'f 'ZttVm ulwaya!

wilh u.," nty. Mr* Still,,,..........- wl,« “it d,u,. odd to thmk
ahuw. her hu.hu,ol thool uogo .lulu. '"^'r oommg haok «Ito, all

made. This is one of her pccuiiuri-

ot th- party writ fna for tie- Acdaian «x a VISON, J. P,.-Justice of the • '-nee, 
Invariably a • umpimy tiiceoift^ 1 '(y'c,nveyniic« r, Fire Insurance Agent.

J jA VI,SON BROB,—Printers and I’uh-

iiiiini-
must Invaii 
ration, altlioiig

ti< lit loti# signatme.
may Is: writ* 11

Address nil «.-omunfcation* to 
LAV IKON lUtOK ,

Editor# A Proprietors,
Wolfville, N R.

lishers.
( tlLMOHK, <
^ ^ Agent of M 

: Association, of
1 / 10DFHKV,

Boots and Shoes.

If. Insurance Agent, 
uni Reserve Fund Life 

New York. him to see mother."
“Well, Doctor,•' lie said as ho step

ped up 011 the porch, “how arc you ( 
Just got my vluul iu in time ; lucky, 

wafcii't 1 V '
“Very,1’ said the doctor, gravi lyi 

“hut 1 just came from your wife's bed
side, and she is, 1 find, very ill. I 

ought to have been called long ago."
Mr Stillman wai slurutd. “Why," 

he, said, “du,tor, y< u oaii't think lo r 
dangerous. Us the wcut.lmr s weak, n- 

i.d her S'i."

the children. Elisabeth, with unwont
ed brightness in her eyes, looks 011 and 

lauuhs a sweet, low laugh ut some

^jonyffiU.
\j, P—Manufacturer ofLegal Declelone.

I , Any p*-r on wim tab' pa i»«*r reg
ularly -from He I’ostMtie. , 'her dlr- 

I p d to Ills name or anotln r s 01 wlictli r
I,,, I,a# Mihsc.ibcd or not-i* responsible 

[ for tin- paym- nt.

OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling article#, and 13 
12 magic water pen*, all by ne 

turn of mail for 3j>c., or nine 3 cent 
Gamps. Package of find-selling articles 
to agents for ;c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, YnruiottUt, N. 8.

BOXfolks.

these, years."
“Vos,” ahWcrcd Margaret, in the

I - nine low lone, “and how happy she ___
1 suppure the wedding will ho I 

; they have been separated <u

2 jf a person orders his paper 
tinned he must |#y 'M'"11 a«oarages or 
tin pobllsl.er may continue to send it 11.nl 

ni i# mud. . and collect I lie who!,- 
mnoimi, wliotin r tie; paper is Uiken fiom 
the oflice or not.

The courts have

tics.
She do s what th- thinks b st with 

talk, taking it for granted that | 
Mr Htillipitu w,ll view mutters in the 

light that she does.
As for Iluehel, she enjoyed fully the 

change fur the better ; but now to the 
f'r ling of bitterness she cherished 
against her father was add» d a touch 

“Hoe," she thought,

1 ■1 Set IMS.

Special Offer.|«liusling ■jtorj..--Cahiict Maker and long,”decided that refus
es and periodicals
or removing and nATi>i(jl,'lN C*«/“'■ PÎT all k!. ”*' CarSimv,

Hanie.-h. Opposite people w 
IJRAT, It. Fine Ofocariefe, Crockery, 
* Glfthnware, and Fancy Good#.

|) F.DDF.N,
Uj’iiino#, Oil

The husbands are all present in thq 
house is lull of

tng to take 11- wspap* 
fro:n lie Post tdll e, 
leaving-till m uncalled fm i« 
evident e oi intentional fraud.

A.--Manufacturer 
mid Team 

Bank.
Rachel. The doctor was * lient a moun lit. 

Tin 11 ho said slov iy 
is my duly to tell you that your

live ut the furthest hut a I w

« veiling, und the old 
light und gaiety. Rachel Heps off up
stairs to put baby to bed, As who sits 
in thu room where in her ohidhood she. 
hud spent so many unhappy days, her 
tears full thinking of them and the 
dear mother who had Miff red and died, 
and the old bitterness rises in her heart.
Baby drops asleep, and, laying him 
gently in the cradle in which she herself 
had been rocked, slm kisses, two dainty 
lips and gees down stairs. Home iiu- 
pulso prompts her to ont» r the sitting 

instead of going into the parlor, 
where thinks all thujfamily are gather
ed. As she opens the dont" she sues 
her father sitting by the table,’ where 
the lamp stands as of old, and half 
turns to go out again, hut something 
in his attitude touches her. He is not 
reading Ids newspaper ; he is looking For the dure of Uonsumptioii, IVr a,
ut «umalhiiig In, liulila iiMii*liuml. HI... y»'". «’I,rouiu Dmimhitia, Autl.ma,

** Dyspepsia, Herein la, Halt, lllioum,
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Biekets, Amenda,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 
both in Adults and Ghil- 
dren, Nervous F ros

tra tlou, ete.
Two hiziis, 35c. nml 75c. 

iroll ha I,Ml liY—
DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

By Special Arrangement wo are ' 
enahl d to offer the“Mr Ht.I man, it

A TRUK STORY CUT WESTERN FARM I.IKK. ACADIAN
POST OFFICE, W01.FVIM.K.

AND TDK,|„ve." of contempt.
Fur once in tl.uir liv.-u tin, menât "k„w till» «if., can flutter and band 

strike his child, then, ns sh- 1,1,1 l,ot, Stillman’s atu a eold su j per and did^ him to her will. If mother could have 
drop her eyes, he tiiriuol and I* I t tie ^ mj||ti(lg Mrs Lansing V ok tlmUlkv that shu might have Been ahvo

superintendence of everything on litr- still, 

self. John and Ids wife were sent fur

* Concluded.
The father raised his hand us if to

Onin limn,», 7 » ». T,.„ r “• Mail
un: III» l<‘ op ftsfolb-'A h .

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a.

A. <’. (!0.—Dealer# in 
, and Sewing Machines. Detroit Free Press

4 MONTHSlloeKWHI.I, ft I'" lli.i.k • »»H»r«. 
» *Sialioiiei>, Fictiiiu F1 Ailiers, and 

1 (Icah is in j'iaiV'S, Oi gaits, and Sewing

MOOD, A. I». Man 11 facturer of nil 
•Styles of light and heavy Caninge# ltd 

J Sleiulw. Fainting nml Repairing a t»e-

f‘.xpr«'>M we#i close »•. 10 -ir, a m.
Kxpress east close til 20 p. in.
Koitville close at 7 :n p m

(iso. V. Hank, Font Muster.

—FOR—

July came, hut the Stillman girls did 
nut pu Lu llu. picnic. Tom unit tin, 
“hand»" went, and Mm l.anainp ami 
ln.r hoy» «toppl'd at Htilluinn'a ou their 
way and i ff.,rod tin, pirlu uoatu in their 

hut tin, offer wah not accuptcil.

I Muehines. Knell,‘I With mlutnki-r, ; tin, m-w wlfo 
,„„i earn,,, 1,-loro morning Jiu, did not muncuvro or flatter hut know-
l.unuiug, who h„,l l.-urnod the utute „l i„P her place »h„ niniiiuiued it „* »>»-
ufluir» Iron, ............the "hand.," quiet- trou» otThn honm, nota uort ol up-
ly hit,-hull the hum,» to a wugni, anil P"r «-’rvant to he unuhhml „r prniimd 
went lor Martha und her liuubtod. uM-nrilingD, the muuter u humor. A,id

........ . Mu,thu, who hud not ft- „ her   ber «uin.ner I,ml he,-., added U,
mother lor more than ,. y ur Iluehel'» ninetee,, year» when l„m

All night Mr ,S„II„ ' watched hy home from tow,, one evening and I,nr- 
hi. wlloVh duid,, or w .lkud reitleualy rylng into tlm dining-room where «lie 

up and .low- tie, lung hunk pmeh. It *’»» crm.'al'.K the «upper table «nid 
could nut I, . II» wife wn« not dying; "'“‘''I"'1, -I" you »e,neu,her old Urey, 
»l,„ w„. only tiled. You, thut wuu it,, - I „»e,l to null him, thut taught our 

Mr Ht,liman ; »l,u wuu tirud, and teal ueliool mm winter uluint »,* year» 
vtas coming. I ago?”

When Martha oamo the mother, who “Yes," she answered,
had so longed for her, did not recognise “Well, l met him in town to-day.
her. Tie is one of the lawyers in the Handers

, and ho know me right off ; he's 
ning out this evening, so look your 

prettiest, I'm I tell you lie’s a smart 
1 heard souio of the lawyers

40 CENTS,
This will givu the opportunity of 

getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Dram is acknowl
edged to lie the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

PEOPLES RANK OF HALIFAX.
closed on

A. nicW Raiihh, Agent.
HAND, G.
* M foods.
ULKKF, s. R. Importer and dealer 
Mj„ « ;.•!,< ml j lard wale, Sieve*, and 'I in- 

Fiost A Wood’s Flows.

V—Drugs, and Fancy<ipcn from 0 1 m. to 2 p.m 
Bttturduy »i 12, noon.

wagoli,
“T'lie women folk," Mr Stillman «aid, 
“hud In gel ready fur thu lia,veut 
|„„,du," and there wa» more conking 
und churning and wuuhing ,*» tin- day» 

No wonder Mm .Stillman

Cliurrhi'». Agents fol
,|. M. Rather and Tobac-VltKMi'YTBM v: ' III'IH II— It; v It g»AW, 

I) It.iHU, Pnulor— h, ivIh-Ml ,-a,li 
, 1, m ha I let I, N,-lu,I,I 11, I I »
Prayer Mcctll ,r WcduuMlay at 7 p

EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINEG. 11.—Wholesale andW ALl.AfE,
*’ Retail Grocer.

I in and 7 0o pm. Ksldsill. H, l.ool at » M dealer 
r MecHng# cn Tuesday at 7 30 

id 7 30 p in

1went on.
grew w< aker, until even Mr Slillmao 
noticed it and brought her u bottle of 
hitlers, and told the girls to keep 
“mother out of the kitchen," which 
tin y, indeed, tried hard lo do, But 
the. mother could not rest. There was 
sc much to do. The girls could not 
get It Wig, and Elizabeth was not well, 
she know, for lie* patient elder daugh
ter se, med drooping, and a i.opi less 
look had settled on tur face as if for

notices how gray lm is getting, and how 
age is tracing lines in his stern face. 
Drawing near, she soys ; “Arue you 
sick, father ?”

Ilf ITT Ell, F.I'UFKK- Importer nml 
i ’* dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery,
- Itvndy-niade. (Nothing, and Gent#' Fur- 

A; llisluigs.
\V H>GN. JAS. II mi lews Makes, is 
>v totill In Wolfville where h«Ts pi' pari'd 

lo lill nil older# in hi# line ol business.

I'm y 
and l/hursday

METIIOHIKT CHUIICM -ll«v T 
Wilson, Pastor Servies every Hid,bath at 
| I (>>) I> III and 7 00 p m *id.hl

Prayer Meeting on 1 hursday
“0, no,” lie answers, ”T was ihink- 

ol your mother, Rachel and lm hand 
vil her a faded daguerreotype of thu 
fuir young girl who had been his bride 
in the days of his youth.

“How like Susy, f»th*r,” she said, 
with tears dropping 4 on the lovely 

lueo,

dll Hi bool “Mother I mother !” cried the du ugh 
1er in anguish. The mother looked at 
1e r with dim eyes that saw mi mon 
of eurtli, tiimI muttered as she tossed 
upon her pillow : “Hurry, girls I oh, 
hurry, it’s almost tw Iv •, and father 

will be io soon."
Then shu grew fjulet, only her rust, 

less huuds, which her daughters vu uly 
strove to hold, kept reaching out as if 
trying to gra-p ut the unknown laud 
slm was Soon to enter. .1 ust us thu sun

Ht n 30 a m 
at 7 30 p m

Owing to the. hurry in getting up this 
name# haveS. JOHN’S GIU IK II, Wolfville. Directory, no doubt some 

Divin» Worship I* held In tlm als.vu |,.|i Names so omitted will he
ridded from time to lime, Persons wi#li- 

iiind»!, Mullins and Sermon at II am j|lg | }i<*.i r name# placed mi the ahovu lint 
Kvenso.ig and i 'mon a» 7 p in wi|| ca||.

Humlay-sf'hool conirm-rn < # ever Hn n ---------------------------
fifty mmi i' g »t 0 3* t 'boir i

FOR Q 2Vr03STrriiB 
THE

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.

talking about him."
“Rachel,” said Husy, as they array

ed themselves for the evening, “you

Church as follow# life.
At last there came a morning, about 

the middle of July, when mother did 

not rise to hr* ukfin-t.
“Hadn't we better send for Dr Lew

is, father ?" said Elizabeth.
“Ub, no, youi mother did not si iep, 

it was so hot lust night. Hhe’il he up 
directly. Kc< p her out of the kitchen, 
and see you have a good dinner on 
time, We’ll have to work to liuisli to 
miy, au’ I am expectin' a storm J the 

air f> « Is iik • it."
i'wilve o'clock came. Dinner for u 

tiozni hungry inch. was on the table, 
und still Mrs Hlilltnun was iu her bid.

While the men were eating Ruelm) 
slipped in to her mother. Him found 
her awake, hut her flushed cheeks and 
fright eyes startled the girl.

“0, mother,” she or led, “you must 
have the doctor, you are so sick."

“No, no, dear," thu mother I 
i d, “father is too husy now, lm could 
n’t take time. You run over to Mrs 
Lansing after dinner, I'm not much 
sick, but l would like to see her.

Rachel returned to the drawing-

hard to please this evening ; Will frame the Grown Pictures, or 
others saum size, at following priceswhat ails you ? You look so exulted," 

Iluehel smiled.

< L/VItl >H.
JOIM* w. WALLin:, 

BARRI3TER-AT-LAW
P.rC‘i'^a rn L-'MO; NOTAUY, <'<)N VK Y A NCkU, A'7',7 

fit, h mmiib Also General Agent for FlRK and

*------- LlfK INHHRANOR.
WOLFVILLE N. S

“Yen, only she was prettier," lm 

answered,
“l have been thinking of Imr so 

much lately, Iluehel,” lm went on ; “I 
am going to do something I Jhink will 
please her if she sees, l bought that 
pr. tty little farm of Ferry's the other 
day und I am going to put Martha and 
lur husbeiid on it. Diek'u an iudust-

dnyevening
J O Riiggm*. ....... .

I'ub» 11 V I ! - i '
(Divinity Kind'ut of i s college).

“I was thinking
of old days,” slm said ; “that is all.” 

And slm enters tlm little parlor where, 
iu tlm morning Mrs Stillman Mr Htiluian ami the guest are seated.

in a -perfectly self-posses-edd manner, 
lier husband seemed sf mined hy the saying us she extends In r hand • 

terrible shook. With haggard face and 'Good evening, Teacher, 
trembling limbs lie lient over his dead g0l.M the world with Apollyoii ?” 
wife. “I loved her so,".lie said, “l ow And the young lawyer springs V* 

could shu leave urn ?"
Ah, Mr Hlillumn, you are hy no 

means tlm first per#oti who has failed 
to care for tlmir beloved ones until P -

i yi inch Rose V Gill, ♦<> 85
1

3
3>i »» I 25

All other Mouldings marked down to - 
prices t hat cannot lie equalled*

“entered her rest,”

T1 iiNonlc. v\ ugiiMi 1 Rfli.How

Hr (I EOIMIF’H LODGE, A F k A. M. 
rn»H# »! Umii Hull 
of eftidi 111 on I it ut 7 \ 01 lock p m.

.1 It. Davisus, Keerutary

B. G. B1GHOP,
House, Blgn nrnl nocorntlve 

PAINTEtl,
Ftiyltnh Fulnt Mark n M/iwla '((/.

WOI.FVIM.K, N. H.

rious f, I low, luit it's hard gettin* Oil “n 
a rented place, und Martha is worried 
loo much, Youdon't think any of the

FOR SALE!It.., s< ■ und ElldttV, 1

his feet exclaiming : “llaelml I Is it 
,l,„«il,|u ? And 111, Iu,Id» her lunda
„„,l |„„k„ inte her oy,s wluiig that r„.t wuuhl uhjuyt ?" aud hu ImiVd »„*• 
Hu»v »„.| Mr» Stillman dt.-luro ho till ioufljr in Imr litou.
In I,,V„ then «1,(1 them. “OhJ-„tl Wl.jr, fiitlier, th.-y will

llnw.-v.-r that may h -, it I» nnrtuln all b„ gla.l,” ami drO|,pii,g hur h.-ud 
Mr Orry »h,,w» a wnndarful inter,»t In hi. «hmildnr »l,u |.uta Imr „ru« 
tin, Htillin.il, diatriut during Ida «lay at aruuud him li.r tin, Ur»t tiiu» in hur 

Maywood. Tlm trial is tedious, hut 
his patience never gives out, and when 

of the lawyers proviso night

Tlm subscriber olfurs for sale 1 yuk 
of nuperiurOddfVllowN.

Hvpl. null ISH.I*, n. Jtox ho. Working Oxen
in good condilioii, and perfeelly kindine 
liftmens. Weight aHoo lb. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. 
Long Island, July 31, 18H5.

"OltPHI-.l K ' LODGE, I op K, meets 
in 1 ddfrllnwV Hall, on fue tday of each 
wiii:k, nt H o'clock p in Life went on as usual at Htillinuii's 

after tlm mother had gone ; for a little 
while the father hud been kinder, hut 
m the time went on old habits wore 

resumed, 
about, evidently failing in health.

Margaret was growing every day 
defiant toward her father and

J. V/ESTON 
Mi’.iv.li'.iiit Tailor,

WOI.F VI I.I.E.N, H

I
'u m| »■ I'aiice. tf

life, and as slm slips tlm little daguer
reotype in his liuml, a sweet peace fills 
her heart hs shu thinks, “The bitter
ness bus gone, and love takes it* 
plao-V1

After a while she Joins the group in 
the parlor. They are singing, while 
Husy plays accompaniments on the 
organ. “Hiog 'Coronation,1 Husy,” 
alio says, as she sits down beside hur 
husband.

“What is it?" lm sska. “You look 
unusually happy.”

“Ah I” shu answers. “I have had u

WGl.KVll.l.l. DIVIHDN K »y T U.eel* 
cvin y MmulHy evening In tbidr Hall, 
Witter'* If lock, ut h 00 o'i

Elizabeth went listless y
loi k. some

sessions of court to hasten matters he 
it earnestly. “Too hard on

NOTICE.ACADIA LODGE. I O G T. omels 
(every hatuiday evening in Music Hall at 
7.00 o'clock.

Wll SELL 

(>;. 1,V\(K,|). HI'IMNO, HAI1K, II. It. 
'Ill# I,((.Mill.II, I.ATHS, ».\N- 

Nt.li Ums'l'KllH. MA,’ll Fit- 
l-.l., FKOZFN F1HII,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Rest price* for all Hhipinents,

Wrjte fully for Quotation*.

more
constantly quarelled with Tom, who, 
now that his gentle mother’s influenpo 
was no more felt, gri w every day 
meddlesoiiiu and ovurhearing toward

Opposes 
the old Judge," he says.

But all things must end, and the 
was at last decided in favor of

All Versons having Legal IMoande. 
ln»t tlm Ehifti» of Andsnion G. Mar- 
1 of Horton, King* Goiiuty, Jimeasud 
requesled la render "the same, duly 

attested to I he undersigned within ihn » 
mouth» from dale hereof. And all 
pei'Muiisiuilohtud to the said ustatu am 
rm j nested to Nettle tlmir account* Im
mediately with

JAM EH R. MARTIN } A{ 
JOHN L. MARTIN ( 

Wolfville, Out. 16, 1885. If

< r
“Take that fly-bruah, llatihnl," aaiil 

hur fathur, “Huay’» m, »oooub»." Poor, 
tirud iittle Huay urimaomd tn thu ruota l,ia aiatura.
iff lier hair u ahu handud Kauhul thu The aimimcr following Mr Htlllman'a 
brunt.■ iluath, Mr» l.anain*'» uiduat aon Frank ftoe :—

Wlm„ dimn-r ira» orur Mr Htlllmai, u,uk unto hloiaulf u wife, ami late in "lluw lung muet I atay in Dinihtiun 
ulauuud in hie wife'» room. Bho k,u|„- tl,e (Mlthu m iiffiborhood wa» uh-ctriflid t'aatla, Haul,, 1 f ’
id«Itepllig and h«didnotgoIn, "Mutii, with tl,„ . ntircly unhaikud fur marriagu “Duar me," ahu anawarod, “I did* viai.m iff tlu, land ol' Buulali, and l.'.v,- 

ur liBHii't u»tuu a bite to-day, I'athur," of Mr Htilliuan to Mr» l.aneing, Hur not think » [iromielng ynung lawyer, I» it* king."
«aid'Kauhul, "J wial, aim'd |>»vu thu boy» on learning of Imr intention» had aa father call, you, ovur gut Into that A» thu volooa joined in jloglog tha

a, .. ,,, doctor ” rumonatratod uanmatly with hur, hot dianial plauu," old familiar hymn, Mr BtillroaU c»m„
Newly ImporL'î Verse «Motto all . , . . rniiet.lv in and sat down to listen, Ho
Chromo Card., will, name and a -Well," aald Mrflllllman, impatient- aim aa,d : "You boy» do not nued urn Then Huay came lo and Urn young Haol„l ami Imr ai.fr-,

, . ”*lïZn1, «mob',L!kM.mtlA Td I;. “if ■*,»'» Letter hy ruomltt' I'll now and those girl» arc going to dm man hade them good-bye, hut he hoping that whatever may buftll then', 
mulcted catalogue of ih.vilt,»»’ for a «end for him." " «truotlou. Think of llaelml aaying, watolmd an opportunity to whi.pur in in tlm journey of life, “love, for them,

31:,«tump and tin» «Hp. A, W, Ifiaxgv. • M,A «topping lo e»t Rachel went Imlf ‘find bad uothlug to do with her moth- Kacliel’» ear a prorolw of a|medy re- uiay alway» be king."
J V»mouth, W. « ^ w,k t|,r0gnh the July »un fur M,»Ur'« death, end alio didn’t tl,l|ik lie'(urn, »nd „» he tr»ye||ed horo«w»ri|i

The Acadian will - he suit to any 
part of Ganadu or the United Hiatus 
for $ 1.00 in advance. W« make no 
extra charge for United Htetx-s sub
scriptions win n paid in advance.

HI»

Mr Grey’s client. As Uaohel congrat
ulated him on his victory, lie said with 
a look that brought thu color fco her

HA1IIEWAY & CO..

Our Job Room General Gonimission Merchants,

Boston,IH AHI'IM.IKII WITH
THE LAt/hT HTYLEH OF TYPE 22 Central Wharf,

Member* of thu Board of Tradu, CIDIIH MlJJdl
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

JOB PRINTING The suUcvilmr has for «ale a Fuient 
Hand Uhlur Mill capable of making froig 
6 to H luirTOlb per nay. Having no n»n 
fur it at pmeut and requiring the roosq, 
which it occupies will sell very low.
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